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PENNSYLVANIA
FIRE AT PITTSTON.

rurnlshlngr Store of A. H. Stroh Is
Badly Damaged.

Speclnl lo tho Scranton Tribune.
rittRton, Mntch 7. Tho Rents' fur-

nishing store of A. H. Stroh, In Stroh
block, wns discovered to bo on flro
about 0 o'clock tonight, nnd before tho
flnmes rould be cxtlnsulshcd the In-

terior wii3 badly dumiiKed. Tho lire
noon broke through the second lloor
into apartments occupied by Thomas
Jcpston.

Tho clothing storo of De Forrest
Hatfield and the drug store of Oeorge
Stroh were sllghtlv damaged. StrohV
loss Is estimated at $5,000, upon which
there Is an Insurance of $3,600. The
lire wns caused by an overheated
stove pipe.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, March ".The borough

council held u meeting on Monday
evening last for tho purpose of organ-
ization for the coming year. President
.W. C. Klttredge nnd Aaiou lUown, of
lait year's council, retired and Charles

. Terry and r. 13. Jennings, the new
members elected in Februmy, vvero

Bworn In. Tho council then organized
by electing C. A. Hungeiford piesldent
and II. 11. Shook secretary. Aaron
Brown, the newly electtd burgess, was
then sworn in. C. O. Dershlnier wns
retained ns botough counsel and W. V..

Carpenter as street commissioner. S.
,W. Kyhonbaoh was nlbo
to the olllce of borough lieusilicr. Tho
time of meeting was changed from the
second Titcsdey In each month to tho
lirt Wednesday, and tho meitlng was
adjourned to the regular meeting
night, nt which time tho president will
appoint the various committee-- . The
council Is now composed of tho follow-
ing members: From tho Tiist wild,
Harvey Slcklcr, H. 1). Heed and r. V.

Jennings.; fiom the Second waid, C.
!A. Hungeiford, "VV. It. Mentzer and
Charles K. Teiry.

A. O. Oiogoiy nnd wire
were down fiom Mcshonpcn on Tues-tia- y.

An application for a thai tor of a
company to bo Known ns the Lake
AVInola Paik company has been

at the prothonolaiy's oflice nnd
filed. Tho object of the company, as
set forth in their application, is tho
maintenance of a park at Lake WlnoU
nnd the furnishing of fat UUlea for
bkating, boating and other Innfrcent
athletic amusements and the presci Na-

tion of game and nsb. Tho capital
block is placed at $10,1)00 and the

arc Alfred M. lotse, Uu-Ec-

B. Morse, Dr. P. V. Strupler. C.

V. Strupltr and Dr. William A. Paine.
'Attomevs Patteison ft Wilcox, of
Scranton, represent tin application.

evening at the Piesbyteiian
church Hon. K. J. Jiiiden addiesseJ
tho members of the Men's United club,
taking for his subject the "Inteilor
Department of the National Govern-
ment." This was one of tho series of
talks which the club his ni ranged for,
taking in all the departments of th
government. The miles is piovlns
very instiuctive.

Nothing has been he ml today con-
cerning the whereabouts of the pris-
oners who broke Jill on Tu.es.day even-
ing, but tho sheiifC nnd comniisslonets
are still hopeful of recapturing them.'
This escape may hac the effect of
causing a refurnishing of tho cell at
tho Jail by plating furnltuie that cin-n- ot

be moved around by tho prteoneis.
A regular meeting of It Hon Hoj

company was held at tho companj'J
rooms on Tuesday evening, at wbtth
the bills for cuirent expenses were pio-bent-

and paid and loutino buln 33
transacted.

KINGSLEY.

Special to the Scnnton Tribune
Klnghlcy. Match 7. J. W, Blsbeo

tns In Scranton Satuidny.
Ieioy Titus lsltod hi natonti in

Li nox Sunday.
Miss Canle Blum, of Klk Lake, was

a guest of Mr. and Mib. A. K. Tif-
fany over Sundav.

1 Zlmmeiman and son, of Scran-
ton, were guests at the home of A
B. Sloat Saturday.

Mi. and Mis. Beit Stevens lotuined
Monday fiom a few days' visit with
friends in Scianton.

P. P. Tlngley left Monday for a
week's stav in New Yoik, In the In-

terest of tho Tlngley Cieumeiy torn-p- a

ny.
Mi. and Mis.. O. Tennant and (laugh-tc- i,

of Blnghaniton, weio guests of
Mi. and Mis. D. L Hopkins. Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mis. B. McConnell. of Bat-
fowl, weio guests of Mis. Lizzie Tlf-fan- v.

Monday.
Thoso who aio 111 at this wilting

are: Mrs. W. H. Wllhnatth. Augustus
Tiffany, 1 L. Tompkins, B. B. Sloat.

Manager J. B. Matthews, of the Sol-dlti- h'

Orphan school, who was seilous-l- y

Injured by his' hoiJ.cs tunning away,
is slowly convalescing.

J. W. Blsbeo, who has been In the
mercantile buslnesb with G. C. Linn,
tho past year, left Monday In the cm-pl-

or B. M. Tiffany, at Hopbottom.
Ho Is a member of the Klngsloy or-

chestra and will be missed by his many
friends'. .

Those from this place who attended
the Sunday Sihool institute nt Hop-.botto-

Tuesday, were; W. W. Ad-
ams, Mis.'H, B. Tiffany, Mis. G. C.
Finn, Mr. and Mis. L. Whitman.

NEW MILFORD.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
New MHfor1, March 7. B;it Mocro

is able to bo 'out again nfter a setlous
illness. . i

The. Oreson Indian Modlclin com-
pany arc still engaged in business in
our little town n3 nre giving three
frra fhaus a week at tbt cpeia house.

The Columbia Uo.so company held a
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meeting at firemen's hall Tuesday
evening.

At a Hcpubllcan caucus meeting held
at the town hall on Tuesdiv evtenlmr
Colonel C. ('. Pratt and I). IS. Tatt
were appointed delegates attend tho
Hcpubllcan county conventlo.i to bo
held at Montiose Thurrdny, Match 8.

ltcv. F. 'M. Davcnpoit atid vvlf-- j have
returned to their homo in Kingston,
N. ., nfter spending ten days with
their patents In town.

Master Dnn Crane, of Scranton,
spent a. few days with relatives Jn
town this week:

U O. McCollum wns In ninghnmton
on business Wednesday.

William Paterson has accepted tho
position ns bartender at tho Jiy house.

Mrs. L. O. McCollum visited her par-
ents ut Client Bend Wedr.pjday.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Scrniitvn
Factor v llle, Pa.,Mnrch 7. Miss Suslo

Kurtz, a returned missionary, gave a
very lnteicstlng talk along tho lino of
missionary work, at the Baptist church
last night. Miss Kurtz recently

fiom Japan.
Mis. T. W. BraMon of North Main

stieet, Is confined to the house with the
grippe.

P.iulowna Bebekah lodge, No. 6!, In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, held
an Interesting meeting last Tuesday
evening at their hull, and nine piopo-sltlon- s

for membeibhlp weio tccelved.
A special meeting wns tailed by tho
noble grand fot Tuesday evening,
March 13, for the purpose of pi notic-
ing tho degiee staff.

Befereo In Bankruptcy Van Wotmer
was In town last Saturday looking
after tho Fled Castle affali.

Tho qua. tell j' conference of the
Methodist BuKtonal thuich will meet
toduy at tho chinch at 2 p. in.. Bev.
Dr. rio.d w ill bo picsent and piesido.

Mts. B. T. Smith Is quite sulously 111.

Next Sunday thete will bo quatteily
meeting at the Methodist Bplstopal
chinch.

Thoto will be a Simpson rally of tho
Bpwoitb league held at Claik's Summit
next Sattudav, March 10. Seveial mem-
bers of the league liom bete will bo In
attendance.

Piofesor Gay has resigned the Hup;r-iutenden-

of the Baptist Sunday
school, owing to the fact that ho will
temove to Claik's Summit in tho ntar
futuie.

About fifteen fi lends of MV. and Mrs.
H. N. Capwell assembled in a body at
their home la-- t evening, for tho pur-
pose of tomlndlng Mr. Capwell that it
was his Jlfty-sKt- h birthday. The old
soldier was equal to the occasion nnd
Joined heaitily In the sociabilities of
tho evening. Dlffctent games nnd
amuseintnis wete n iait of the e,

nnd lefreshments weio set veil.
D. D. Gaidncr & Son lost a vuluabL

draught horse Tuesday.

MONTROSE.

Special to the Sitnntrn Tilbune.
Montiose. Pa, Match 7. Mis. Bijco

Stewait left tho Hist of the week lor a
visit to Washington and Nashville and
will remain several weeks.

Miss Susie Crandall, of Bll'land. who
has been the guest of(Mlss Couitilght,
i etui ned to her home Wednesdny.

D. A. Tltbworth has been to Susquc-liiinn- a

on a business tiip.
B P. Munger attended a meeting of

the Five States nssoci ition at Blng-
haniton on Tuesday.

A d, or cold-blood- Ken-tuckla- n,

tiavellng for a whiskey nous,
threatened to shoot a prominent busi-
ness man at tho Taibell house, Tues-
day evening". He was btought befori
Justice Van Seoten, who let him off by
paying the costs.

James Harrington left on Wednes-
day for Ninth Catollna, where he has
accepted a position as manager of a
compnny stoic.

Nelson Winner, tho popular clothier
and furnisher, i etui ned Tuesday from
a two weeks' business trip to Phila-
delphia.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Noiman Stewait aie
the guests of Scianton friends.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tilbune.
Suquehann i. Match 7. On Filday

evening list, a lad, who said his home
was on West Main stieet, In this
place, was caught begging fiom. store
to stoie. He told a plausible stoty of
suffeilng In his home. When Chief of
Police McMahnn took him in hand,
he said his home was In Plttston,
but later he admitted that his name
was Maitlnnslcy, and that his father,
Andiew Maitlnosky, ietlded in Scran-tu- n.

On Mondny the father aiilveil
and took his piecoclous son home. Tho
father said the boy would not go to
school. He had at tanged to send him
to the House of Coirectlon, and ho
had levanted.

Joseph P. McMahon, Demount, has
become burqess of Susquehanna.

AVell-attend- Benton set vices were
held this evening In Chi 1st Epl"eopal
church. Bev. Charles W. Boot, the
minister In charge, preached on the
subject of "Prnver."

Thero Is u tie vote In the common
council for borough tieasurer. The
three Republican members vote for
B. W. Jackson and the three Deino-cintl- e

membeis vote for John Savage,
who has oeen tieasurer for seveial
jeais. Welling Perrlne hns been
elected pesldent of the council.

J. J. O'Neill, of Albany, was the
,111 st pilsoner to como before Mnvor
McMahon. Ho paid $3 for indulging In
an alcoholic tiancc in the public
stioels.

The Brie Is arresting Individuals for
stealing coal from Its cars In this
place. Several men have been fined
already.

Superintendent George Dowe, of
the Allegheny division of tho Brie, but
fotmerly the able nnd popular superin-
tendent of the Jefferson division, has
Issued an order to ttalnmen of his
division that no biakeman bo left too
long on the top of a ttaln dutlng In-

clement weather, and especially that
flagmen sent out on duty must be

after a certain time.
A houso In South Windsor, belong-

ing to George Rogers, wus destroyed
by fire on Monday.

Rev. John Davis, an evangelist, for-mti- ly

pastor of tho Baptist chutch In
llallstead, will soon hold a series of
meetings In tho Montrose Baptist;
chuich.

Arrangements aie being mndo for
the assembling In the near futuie, of a
council of Congregational chut cites,
and the recognition of the riiccntly-organize- d

Congregational church In

rvv
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Oakland. ltcv. Dr. Curtis, of the
Now York state association, will preach
on Sunday next.

At the Itepubllcnn county conven-
tion to bo held In Montrose on Thurs-
day, Congressman C. Fred Wright, of
Susquehanna, will be renominated,
without opposition. He has made an
excellent lecord, and ho is best liked
whoro he is best known.

Tim Hurler, Susquehanna's promis-
ing pugilist, litis signed n contract to
light, undei tho management of James
B. Kinney, of Buffalo, for one year.
His llrst light, under the new man-
agement, will bo with Jack Batz, of
Buffalo, at Brie, March 23.

Miss Sophia Calkins has taken a
position In a millinery establishment
In Washington, D. C.

Mis. Judson II. Cook Is the guest of
relatives In Paterson and Newark, N.J.

Philip Lonergan, a student In Cor-
nell university, Is III with diphtheria,
at his home on Blchmond Hill, this
county.

W. A. Ciandell will remove to Brook-
lyn. N. Y., on Saturday.

Tho following county committeemen
and delegates to the Republican coun-
ty convention, wcie elected at the
caucuses on Tuesday evening: First
waul, committeeman, B. W. Jackson;
delegates, William II. Ftench, E. W.
Jackson. Second vvatd, committeeman,
Daniel Malpass; delegates, James J.
Hogan, James Diake.

At the residence of Charles L.
Tiank, In Oakland, on Monday even-
ing, a faiewell reception wns tendered
to Bev. Walter S. Peterson, the retir-
ing pastor of the First Congiegn-tlon- al

church, who has accepted a call
fiom the Fit st Presbyterian church
In Nantlcoke. Pa.

Quite a number of Susquehanna and
v Iclnlty people took In tho Brio's
thcap slx-da- y exclusion to New Yoik,
on Tuesday.

Manager Doheity. of Hogan Opcta
house, is In New York on business.

Bev. B. B. Allen and family aio
piepailng to lemove to Worcester,
New Yoik, their new Held of labor.

Theie Is mom In Montrose Cor a
good occullst. Quite a liumbc.' of
prominent people over theie have
lulncd their eyesight by looking eag-
erly and Intently, for a number of

enis, for n statement of tl" finan-
cial condition of the Lacka , --.una and
Montioe la'Uoad.

Oiln Bells hus purchused the
property, Biuicl stieet.

A Delawato division flremnn Is
to have fallen heir to a laigo property
In Bngland, by tho death of an uncle.

Anent the additional demands of tho
Btandt Chair company, the good peo-
ple of llallstead are said to be think-
ing teal haul. Good things ahvavi
come high.

m

HONESDALE.

Special to tho Scianton Tribune.
Honesdale. Match 7. Mr. and Mrs

John lj. Richmond nre confined to the
house bv illness, the former with la
giippe, the latter with pneumonia.

Benjamin Fitch nnd A. F. Volght ate
applicants for census enumerators In
Ilonesdalo.

Mis. J. D. Wester, Mrs. Josephine
Whitnev and Miss Claia. B. Torrey ar-ilv-

home today fiom Bermuda, where
they have been spending the past
month.

Tho Allen houo baiber shop has
changed hands Mr. Thomas N. Bell-le- y

Is the new ptoprletor, Mr. George
Checkley letlrlng.

Mr. W. H. Earnest was on Monday
admitted as an attorney to piactlce In
tho Wayne county touits.

The famous Welsh Biotheis will pie-se- nt

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" at the opera
house, Filday evening. Match 9. Forty
people participate, among whom aio
tho ablest actors in the piofesslon.
Their mllltaiy band of fifteen pieces
will lead the grand street parade nt
noontime. Grand sceneiy, Jubilee sing-et- s

nnd Shetland ponies are among the
nttiactlons.

FOREST CITY.

Special to Tho Scranton Tilbune.
Fot est City, Mai eh S. Mis. T. G.

Watklns and Mrs. George Watkins are
vlsltots In Scranton today.

James A. Blown, T. C. IManzer, Al-

fred Davis and W. H. Wlldenborger aro
In Montrose today, attending the Re-
publican county convention.

Mr. nnd Mis. John Mnisland very
pleasantly enteitalned tho following
joung iooplo at their home on Susque-- h

mna street on Monday evening, In
honor of the eighth bltthday of their
son, Btnet: Howard Reese, Roderick
Hughes. Lewis Whipple, Henry Stull,
Victor Peterson, Boy Matteson, Carl
Blown, Blehard Owens, Harold Jones,
John and Btnest Mnrsland. The tlnio
was onjoy.ibly passed In games and
like amusements. nftei which supper
was served, ending a delightful even
ing foi tho young people.

Will Westgato and J. M. Brown were
on business In MaVfield and vicinity
Tin sdaj .

Kmll Feldman's new building on
Mnln street Is completed nnd the palnt-et- s

nre now nt work on II. Jack Alex-
ander will occupy tho Hist lloor as a
clothing stoic nnd tho second story as
a dwelling.

MISSING MOTHER IS FOUND.

Will Get $1,200 Left by Son Who
Never Knew Her.

Elmer, N. J., Match 7. Maggie Fiee-ma- n,

aged 46 jears, and n widow, Is
In Elmer. Sho aulved hete fiom
Norrlstown this afternoon and was
taken by Detective Garrison to his
home to wait until notice Is received
from the Pennsylvania railroad insur-
ance department for her to appear and
lecelve the $1,200 left by Frank Han-tho-

who wus,kllled by a train.
The seatch for tho woman after tho

unsuccessful tlforts of Hnnthoin's fos-t-

mother to collect tho funds dis-
closed her working as a domestic In
tho homo of a Nonlstown family. Her
name Is leally Maggie Slmpklns, for
sho Is the widow of William Slmpklns,
to whom she wns man led years ago.
She had ne'ver mndo nny effort to to

the son, whom sho loft as a baby
at the homo of Fanner Isaac Hanthorn
twenty-nin- e years ago.

VENOM IN A OAT'S BITE.

Sank Its Teeth in Doctor's Hand,
nnd He Hay Die.

Lancaster, Iu., Match 7. Dr. A. II.
Helm, one of tho leading physicians of
Southern Lancaster county, may lose
his life as u result of being bitten by
lil.s cat. Complaint was mado to him
by neljrhbots that his cat was killing

BEECHAH'S PILLS
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders

Ira Without a Rival.
IAXSVAL BkllS OVER 6,000,000 BOXES.
, lOcrnUandUaoout., u( uU drug slorrs.

"TH7 WILL 11 BOHir
III- -

Thete are tens of thousands of women,
submitting to conditions that involve dally
martyrdom, a Hngetlnir, painful death, who
press the thorn of suQcrlnir deeper into
their hearts with the prayer 7l Thy Will be
Done." To every such woman comes the
mcaMfjc, you were made to live a healthy,
happy life and to enjoy wifehood and
motherhood by Him who "makcth the
barren woman to keep house and become
a Joyful mother of children." You nre
being robbed of your birthright. Pleasure

and happiness correspond to the duties
of wifehood and the responsibilities of
motherhood, just as surely as sweet scents
correspond to the sense of smelling, sweet
sounds to the sense of hearing, sw eet sights
to the sense of seeing. It is God's will
that you enjoy all the faculties and func-
tions of the body, and if In any chamber
of this great house of the body, pain sits
as a guest, it Is not by ri?ht but by usurpa-
tion. The place belongs to joy not pain.

W1IV DO WOMr.V DO IT,
why do they suffer and submit to suffering,
accepting all their pain as a providential
dispells ition ? It would seem to be because
only about thirty women in every hundred
are exempt from every form of female dis-
order, and the majority accept their con-
dition as the rule, and the healthy condi-
tion of the minority as the exception. And
this is a serious mistake. Health should be
the rule, disease the exception, and how-
ever in the past woman has had to endure
suffering as the badge of her sex, such suf-
fering has never been necessary since Dr.
R. V. Pierce, consulting physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N.Y., has proven that out of every
hundred cases of female disorders only
three in each hundred failed to find a cure
by using; Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Thirty year's experience in the treatment
of female disorders, a record of over 250,000
cases treated, three per cent, only of which
failed of complete cure, enables Dr. Pierce
to sneak with the authotity of a master
specialist when he affirms that his "Fa-
vorite Prescription" will cure practically
every case of female weakness, irregu-
larity, displacement, ulceration, inflamma-
tion and every sympathetic result of such
ailments Remember that this cure means
something vastly more than to merely stop
the suffering

THE MEANING OP "CURE"
is to be re established in sound, substantial
health, to have elasticity of body and be
cheerful of spirits To enjoy the cares of
home as a recreation. No more the aching
spine, the dull head, the sharp pain in the
side, the specks before the eyes, the faint-nes- s,

dizziness, nausea and exhaustion Dut
in their place a sound mind in a sound body

the ideal condition of perfect health.
DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE MESCRIPTIOM

will do alt this. It has done It in thousands of
cases It will do It in almost every case in which
it is honetlv tried But If the rtFaorite Pre-
scription" does not fully reallte the expecta-
tions of all those who use it, after a fair trial. Dr.
Tierce tn Ites the mlient to write to him, at the
above address there Is no fee. Dr. Pierce
stands behind his "Prescription," and in the
small per eentige of cases where some ariation
from the ordinary conditions retards the action
of the medicine, he is more than willing, he is
anxious to gie to such cases the benefit of his
thirty j ears of special study of woman's dis-
eases, n period which includes the successf.il
treatment of a quarter of a mlllloa cases. Write
in perfect confidence as tens 01 thousands of
others hae done, knowing that every letter is
sacredly pnate. There are questions that
miny women would like to ask, if they could
tpcak is under the seal of confession. There
are things earier to write about than to speak
about. Dr. Pierce stands in the prUelejed rela-
tion of confessor to thousands of women, who
hav e confidence in his silence as In his skill

their chickens. He decided to kill tho
cat, and he picked It up, when It sank
Its teeth In his hand. ,

The doctor was unable to shake oft
the cat, and he called for assistance.
Two neighbors, healing his cries, ran
to tho house, and they forced open tho
animal's Jaws. Dr. Helm has suffetcd
Intense pain Mnce he was bitten, and
fatal results are feared.

COLONEL CHINN NO ASSASSIN.

Sues the Woman Who Thought She
Saw Him Shoot Ooehel.

Fiankfort, Ky., March 7. Colonel
Jack Chlnn, the turfman and politician,
who was with Democratic Governor
William Goebel when the latter was
assassinated, has filed a suit for libel
against Mrs. Kato M. I3anta, wife of a
merchant of this city.

He charges that the defendant, In the
presence of various people, declared
ihat sho saw Chlnn "shoot Goebel fiom
behind," and that by this libelous dec-
laration he has been damaged in the
sum of $25,000.

PRINCE OF WALES' LEVEE.

Thiee New York lien Presented by
United States Ambassador.

London, March 7. Tha first levco of
the season was held by the Pilnco of
Walts today at St. James' palace.
Theio was a falrlv laige attendance,
though tho usual pieponderance of unl-foi-

was lacking on nccount of the
war.

The entire staff of the United States
embassy attended. Tho United States
ambassador, Joseph H. Choate, pre.
sented Colonel Cary Sanger, II. S. V.,
nnd Coleman Drayton, Hugh Grlflln
and It. S. Hungerfoul, of New Yoik.

What to Bo Until the Doctor Arrives
It Is very hard to stand Idly by and

see our dear ones suffer while nwaitlnir
the arrival of the doctor. An Albany
(17. Y.) dairyman called at a diug store
thero for a doctor to come and seo his
child, then ey sick with croup. Not
flndlntr the doctor In, he left word for
him to come at once on his return. Ho
also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
CouBh Itemedy, vv hlch he hoped vv ould
give come ellef until tne doctor should
arrive. In a few hours ho returned,
saying the doctor need not come, as tho
child was much better. The druggist.
Mr. Otto Scholz. saya the family has
slnco recommended Clmmberlaln'a
Cough Remedy to their neighbors and
filend8 until he has a constant demand
for It from that part of the country.
For sale by all druggists. Matthews
Bros , wholesale and retail agts.

& 7 ?iii. 5,
sfa. zim-jr&"- t -

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review. .

New York, March 7. Piofesslonnl
bear operators susicnded their cam-
paign for n decline in the stock matket
today. Tho bulls were hampered by
tho contlnunlly Increasing close condi-
tion in tho market nnd by the deter-
mined Indifference of tho outside pub-
lic. In consequtnto dealings on the
exchange appealed to be stagnant, but
movement of prices was entirely with-
out significance. Attention among
money lenders as well ub umong stock
operators Is devoted to the probable
cftcctrt of tho currency bill vvln'ii It
shall become operative. With tho
doubt Involved of tho amount of relief
to be afforded to tho money market by
tho operation of tho new law, and of
the time when the bonds will be avail-
able for ti impaction on tho exchange
aie much curtailed. Total sales 302,000

shares. Some of tho buying of bonds
today was attributed to capital mado
available for loinvesttnent, but the ie.
cent large selling of government bonds.
Prices weie generally well sustained.
Total sales, par value, 1,733,000.

United States old Is and 5s advanced
,4 and the 3c U In tho bid pi Ice. The
now 4 declined M.

The following quotations nre furnished
Tho Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co.,
rooms G Mcars building. Telephone
eoo3:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ins.

Am. Sugar '.i ,71 's '."b
Am. Tobacco MJ 10!'i jn.u. lot
Am. s & xv Ni rii'i :,Vi r,ri
Atch , To ,1 S. Ke.. iP 22-- , 22' 8 2J
A.. T. & 8. K Pr .. Gr.'fe Cfii, 6V fir
Brook. It. T b bi's tA'i ''(
Con. Tobacco 2V, 2V 2ss 2U

dies, n Ohio 2; 2y; z v
chic. & a. w nu iau wu li'j
Chic. B. & Q 121 121H 122 121
St Paul 121l8 l.i)7s 121

Rock Island 107 M7 J0t. lOn",
Ked. Steel M CI 't. .7)'A M'.

72S 72'2 "2'i 72'i
Louis. & Nnsb M, Ms l

Manhattan Ule rli3 sri 'Hi ""
Met. Traction Co ...170 171 ir., 17i)i,
Mo. Pacific H V, U f,
N. J. Central llu'4 lKS'l. IP's llu'i
Soiithfrn Pacific S'4 is't tT1! ."7"

Nor. Pacific r2H rl'B Wz TJ'j
Nor. Pacific. Pi .... 71 71 71 71

N. Y. Central Ill 111 1G1'4 lii's
rtnt. & West 2:s 23'-- ; J'-- , r'jppmn. r. n m nv nPj ni",
Pacific Mill :.s'K rs'j, :n rs
Reading IS', IS", IS's l"t
Southern tt. II ll'L 1 i 1"' l"iSouthern R. R.. Pr.. fSi, TiS1, tS CS
Tcnn., C. A: lion .... 'p3 si', nu r,
IT. S I.pather 11 lis, n nH
T. S. Leather. Pr .. 71 7P( 71 7P
Union P.'elllc 11 K'i, 4ST1; ISij
Union Par. Pr 'L 71 ' ' Si
Wet. Union, m'a M Sl'i S"

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADH.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. Ing. est. est Inir
July ii.'h f,7Vs t'GB c,v,
Miv Ct'4 C;'s G8 GJ'g

CORN.
July rv, r.'i .r.'i r.14
m.iv .tj ::,s .."1 s5

OATS.
July 12', 221; 22'S 22'4
SInv 2'.. 23'2 2; 2J

PORK.
July 1072 10.72 lOfT. lOf,
May 10 ir, 10 07 10 to 10W

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Bid. Asked.
First National Bank kiK)

Scranton Savings Bank 200

Scranton Packing Co 93
Third National Bank 42i
Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 200
Kconomv Light. II. & P. Co 47
Lacka. Tiust & Safo Dep Co. 100
Scranton Paint Co so

Clark & Snovcr Co , Com. ...
Claik & Snovcr.. Prof. 125 ...
Scr. Iron Fenco & Mfg Co. ... 100
Scranton Axlo Works 100
Lacka. Dairy Co. Pref 2)
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co 230 ...
rirst Nat. Bank (Carbondale) 30)
Standard Drllllnc Co SO

New Mexico Ily Coal Co , Pr.. 40
BONDS

Scranton Pass. Hallway, first
mortgage, duo 1920 115

People's Street Hallway, first
mortgage, duo 191S 115 ...

Peoplo's Street niillwav. Gen-
eral mortgage, duo K21 115 ...

Dlckon Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka Township School 5, 1C2

City of Scranton St. Imp i. ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 83

Scranton Trattlon 0 bonds.. 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Conected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Av enuc.)
Butter Grc.imciy, 21c: daily, tubs, 21c.
Kggs Select western, lu,sal7c. ; neat by,

fctnte. 1711c
Cheese K11II cicam. now. lil.e.
Brans Per bu., choice mallow, $2 10;

medium, $2L0; pea, J2 20.
Onions, Pci bu , 4Jt.
riour- -t 10.

New York Grain and Produce.
New Yoik, March 7. riour Palrlv net-lv- o

for bhlnnlmr. patent sruden of which
nra held at C.k". and vcr quiet on win-
ter stiiilBhts. Wheat Spot firmer; No. 2
red, 7u'rc. clevntot: No. 2 red, 77' f. o
b afloat In ttorc; No. 1 northern Uuluth,
TP'sC f. o .b. nflout In No 1 north-
ern Dulutli, 777c. f. o. b afloat prompt;
options opened Urni but tc Miner eirde-r-s

piovoked re ictloti and late wcaknoa.s on
distant months, wheat closed 'e. net
lowei. Much, houevei. wns 'ic bluher,
on a good expat demand for No 2 wheat
vvllcli is KittliiK hecno herp and held nt
much stionger prernliiuis; Maieh closed
7Pc: Mav, 72'tc; July, 72';c: Scptetn.
bet. 72c. Coin Spot stcadv : ll'ic eliva-tor- ;

options opened llim but v cake ned
later nnd closed about Htead, Ke. net e;

May tlo&cd V'c.; July, 41'4 Oits
Spot quiet ; No. 2, 2He.: No. .!. 2M; No.

2 white. .11" c; No .1 white. 3le: Hack
mixed western. 29.i30e: Hack white, Rio.
35c; options quiet and b uely rdeadv But.
ter Strons; wextetn creamery, 20a2oe. ;

do. factoiy, l"iO)?.; June ereamerj, l.a
2',,e.; imitation ueimory. Ifa23c; stato
dairy. lsa2"e.; do creamerv, jcu2c,c.
Cheese rirm: fancy law, white nnd col.
ored. nall'Jc.; fancv small colored, 11'ic.;
fancy small white, l3allc, choice grilles,
12al2asC IJbbs Haicly steuly: stato and
Pennsylvania, at niuik, lri&nGc.; south-
ern, nt muk, ll'alS'ic; western, ut
mark, ID'4aluc.

Philadelphia Grain aud Produce.
Phil ulelphla, Match 7 -W- heat-Steady;

contract guide, March, lOVsinl'.c. Coin
Plrm and hlsher: March. LiiViuVc. Oath-Q- uiet

but steadj : No. 2 vsblto clipped,
SlV-j- No. 2 do. do, 20' lc; No. 2 mixed.
29c. Potatoes Unchanged; Ponnsjlv.inln
choice, per bushel, bOKc; New Yoik and
western do, ufcaGCc.: do do fair to good.
52ajlc. Butter Plrm, rood demand; tancy
western creamery, 2b.i2('c; elo. prints,
27c. Kkks Plrm; He hlghci : licsh,
nearby, l'e. ; do. western, 15c; do. south-
western, lre. : do southern. 14'ie. Cheese

Plrm. Iteiinccl Sugars Dull and 10e
lower; crown A. $"Sj; cubes. $3 2j; pow.
dcrcd, JJ20; granulated aud costal A.
J." 10; confeetloncrs' A. $199: Kos. 1, 2 and
J. ut $I7.; No. 4. nt $1.70; No 5, at $llV.
No. C, ut $1C0: No. 7, at UK; No S, at
!50;: No. 1. ut 4 43; No. 10, at 10; No.

11. nt 4 35; Nos. 12 to 10. ot t 3). Cotton
lower; middling uplands, V. Ta-

llowDull and unihitgcd; city pi line, hi
hogsheads, tii'iii'Vl : countty elo, ilo ,
bairels, Msalt.c. ; dark, SUc ; enkes, ne.;
grease, ShjC. oh to color. Llvo Poullrj
Unchanged: fowls, lOiinij,; old toosteis,
7a7'sc; chickens, lOaloi'.c: ducks, ife.j
geese. lOaltc: winter chickens, llalbe.
Dressed Poultrv I'ltm, lnlr dcmiud;
fowls, choice. llHe,: elo. fair to good. 10Vi

ullc ; old 1 ooster , Se. ; chickens, neat by,
Hul3c; wistetn do, huge, UiU'-c-: me- -
dlum. do , lOulle. ; common do , hale. .

tuikevs, choleo to fancy, llalfc; do. fair
to .ood. u.iioc.: common do., 7ac: ducks,
10al2c; geese. h- Receipts riom, 3 OHO

barrels and sfiioo sucks: wheat, nono; corn,
39,a0 bushclie; oats l"i,r' liushels. Ship-men- ts

Wheat, 7,000 bushels; coin, if),wi0
bushels; oats, 10,000 bushels.

Chlcacro Grain Matket.
Chicago, Match 7 Cattle Receipts, io..

000; active, generally lOilfc. hlsher on all
grades of beef cattle: steerw, f5.13a0; poor
to medium, Jlul'sl; sslcctrd leedera. act-lv- o,

higher. fl7rm4Mi, mixed stackers,
steady to slow, 4U40aJ90; cows. best. HV.
higher; others, Arm, $3.10a4 33; heifers,
strong to 10c. higher; dinners, active

firm, $2S3al; bulls, strong, $2 73aH0;
calves. Rtrnilv. S I 7.1n7.7T. ! . mnplnt

Ll.ooo:'Texns fed steers. lc. higher. Jlsf,:
Texas tiuilM in demand, lilglier, $123iiT7".
Bogs Receipts today, 2.1,011); estimated
for to mrtnow, 2i,oeo; left over, lU0; e,

averaging 5c. higher; tops, "j! niKnl
and butchers, Jl.TOil''": good to ehnltc,
glt'inS; rough heavy, Sl.'ouiso: light, l w
n4'K): bulk of silos, l S'nl 'ijia. Shrip-Iticelp- ts,

10,0)0; slurp mill limbs, iiitlr,
10c. higher; many Coloiados, ilgliot 011
record thin season; good to cbolc-- vvctli-tr- s,

?." COnG; fiilr to clinli o mtstil, $1 S3n ",;
western sheep, SiKOiSti'i: f,'jo.i
B11O: native lambs, western
lambs, tOaOCO.

Chicago Xivo Stock Unrkot.
Chicago, March 7 Wheat-n- ull for the

first half KCHslnn todav: kIukIs, ludped
large ly by higher cablese but Melded Inferto the lack of spec ninth e demand nnd
dosed bittcly sic tidy. Mit V. undei

May o.Uh 'e. Invvei; provision,
nt tho clone were enry nnd hlghct. C.uth
luotatluus wcro us follow s: Klnttr
Steady: No. 3 Hprlng vsheat, filufBUc.: No.
2 red, esnnicj No. 2 elluv corn, .lie.; No.
2 corn, 3!'f,e: No. 2 outs, 2,'tn2G;e; No.
2.whlte. 2('n2(,V.iC.: No :i vslille. i'tii2Rp.;
No. 2 rye. tVie.; No 2 bat It v. ITalOc.; No,
1 flux seed and nnrthwpst, Jl GO: tlmnthv,
Wli; pork, J'fi7't,iili)t2'.; lard, t' 72' 1
i".77'4; libs, $"1 70a"

--,; liouldeis, f.'inG'.r.:
whlske. $121: sttKiirx, cut loaf, $003;
giaiiulated, J3 I1).

Buffalo Livo Stock Matket.
Kast Burfaln. March 7Cattli,-He-celpt- n,

two mi,' unlet dull lor fat and
butchers' grades: vcuN, sc ireo nnd high,
pr. fn7.70: extia, $. Ilogh-ltccil- pts

23 cats: faltlv utejilv to llriner; Yorker.
Illi'ia". P: light, J5 10; pigs. $4 Cjj.U SO;
bulk. $171: mixed nnd mi ilium'. $"15;
rcuiglis, $lV'i15 Sheep and Lambs Re-
ceipts, 32 ear; ulnvv and lower: best n -
iivo lanttis, s,.i7 Ij: euns to good, Jo.ii.i;
fed western, $7a7.40; nhtep, dull; mixed,
$5.75a0n; culls. $7 50.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Kast r.llicrtv. March 7- -C ittle-Slea- dv;

extra, $1 I'm" 11); prime, $1'."1 10; common,
$l25at-- Hogs Active: prime, $1 Pal 20;
licnvv uikir-'- . j 12'i.nl 1 ,; hi aw Iiokb,
$510i3P; light Yorkeiv, jla.Moj pkf-- $1 so
ufl; roiiKlm. JlWnlSO flieep Slow and
loner; 1 holce wethers, $d luaG 21; com-
mon. $Viii i4 50; choice limbs, $7 i.Ou7.7" :
common to sood, $1 75i7W; veal calves, $7
a7.75.

New York Live Stock Matket.
New York, Mnteli 7 llooc. Stocis In

demand, ntcndv: bulN, llrm: cows. 15e.
lower, about all wild; ulcers, ?l i5.iH0;
fat oxen, $4 7"nl. bulls, $'il2.V. cow",
$2Llal!.io CalvpH-.it-he and Htioni;;
vcal, $5u!&i); little itilves tlM; b.irn-jur- d

tdoek, $lal; Hiutliiiu cnle, ?.
Oil Mnrket.

Oil City. March tcdit balance. $1 ri;
certlllc ite, no bid 01 ofToi ; Nhlimients,
117,Gjl Innels; aveiiue, 71.101 lurrels,
runs, 9,,j lmirels; tiverage, W,7oG bands.

i:yi;s and nosi: ran wati:u-- c.
G. Archei, of Brcv.cr, Milne, tas: "I
have had Catnrih for tcvcral eim. Wa-
ter would inn fiom my ecs and noje for
das at a time About four mouths hko
I was Induced to try Dt. Abiii i b al

Powder, nnd since usIiir the won-
derful lcmeelj 1 have not had 1111 attack.
I would not bo without it." It relieves
In ten Vnlnules. Sold by Matthews Bros,
and XV. T. Clark.-3- 7.

LIVERITA
THt

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Billousnoss.SsSKMlUnVbjnBL Constipation.
II1HIJI0, Dyspepsia.

Sick-Hoad-ac- he

and Livor
ssVsVI J t B I ssssssCH

v Complaint.
SUC-A- COATBD.

IOO PILLS ISold by all drugclsts
2SCTS. I or sent by mall.

JNervlta Medical Co., CLIciro

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 20s Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

f .lilla
1

.J&MQBmk
Pffh.- - iSi- - 4?vtjjT S t.'.i sTSIWiSB- t- lltt V.r

DR. DllNsTKV, .in Sprues Street, Scran,
tat. Pa All Acute nu Chronic Disease! ut
Men, Womtn an S Children. Consultation en,1
examination free Office Hoars Dally and
sunilay 8 . m. to 9 p m.

Clii 7 ir
- ., -- '. ,

m
i" ZF T 1 " 1

l),.s n iWu ,J ?fAvvri.. tZiiti 1

sura
.Tto'
SB

Ivtir vy,4 lV. .

MOTH PROOF

) " ' vTr

Ceylon

mi

Since the advent of
Machine-Mad- e BLACK
Teas, China Blacks have
dropped but.

riachine-riad- e GREENS,
uncolored except by na-

ture, are now offered.
Try them and compare
flavor with those made
by Hongolian methods.

With those also use less tea and lnfusa
TIIlllli: to I'lVU minutes. Alwavs uso
POILING vatet.

ASK YOUR GROCEn FOR
i i3 IK 1111'

Um n JQ&mA Wl Wa jpIJil
&jiaiS3ajfs

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHINC DELICIOUS.

tijld only In T.rfl FncLvtii.

50c, 60c, and 70o par pound.

in m
Lager
Beer
Brewery
Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 4D5

N. Ninth Street, mn ,PA
leleplions Call. 2333.

III niHSUT GOAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for iomcstlo

use and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Blrdscje, delivered In any part of
the city, tit tho lowest price

Orders received at tho office. Connell
building, Room S00; telephone No. 1762, or
nt the mine, telephone No. 272, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

NT PLEASANT IM CO

The First Gall
If you are within reach of our call

we want you to inspect our new
arrivals in

Sfrau, Waitings
Our own importations from China

and Japan made of grass that is fresh

aud strong firmly woven all the
graceful, eccentric patterns and clean
bright, clean colors that give sucly - -- J

charm to these goods from strange
lands. AH this season's goods at prices within the reach of all.
Have you seen our new arrivals in

FIBRE GARRETS
SANITARY SERVICEABLE

WILLIAMS & ITANULTY,
129 WYOMING AVENUE.

SSTRATRSX SALE.
AU of the property of the late Marwood Jordan, de-

ceased, on Vine street, near Dicksou Works, consisting of a
Lot of Blacksmith and Wheelwright Tools, a Variety
of Iron and Lumber, rse Lumber Wagon, 1 -- Horse
Lumber Wagons, Platform Wagons, Open Buggies,
Top Buggies, Phaeton, Laundry and Butcher Wag-
ons 35 wagons in all. Alust be sold quick.

Also, the shops for rent for wagon or manufacturing
purposes 3 floors, 40x70, with large elevator. A very
good building and low reut. For further information call
at Bittenbeuder & Co.

Git ACE! M. SEKLY, Administratrix.
Scranton, Pa., March 7, 1900.


